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:t- 8,5 ml/kg/mln, p .; 0,01) nnd higher VE (38,7 .J: 6,g vs, 31.1 • 4.3 ml/ml CO2, 
p < 0,02) during exorcise than did patients without stonosos, A strong corm- 
lotion existed between the degree of pulmonary blood flow mnldlstrlbution on 
lung paduslon scnn nnd the dogma of hypo~vontllntlon during exorcise (r = 
0.08, p < 0,01), Furthermore, Ihe degree of hypervonttlntlon during exorctso 
w~s one of the best correlates of peak Vm (r = -0,45, p : 0,05), We con- 
dude that the TOF pntlont's excessive V~ during exercise is duo, at least in 
porL to PA stanosos, The~e Iostons may have [I dmmottc effect upon the TOF 
patient's eordlopulmonn~ response to exorcise rind may have o subsfnntlnl 
Impoct on his/her exercise capacity, An aggressive npprooch to this problem 
may therefore be warranted, 
Exerolse Performsnoa Improves FolIowi;~ 
l"rensosthater Closure of Seoundum Air a Septal 
Oefocts 
L,W, Forbess, G.S, Do~, M,P, O'Loughfln, M,W, Hnnson, M,J, Sullivon, 
TM, Bnshom, JK,  Hsrnson, Dl~ke Untversffy, Ol~rhnm, North Cam/i, ~<': USA 
B~Ickgro~rtd: Adult pntlents with otlial soptnl defects (ASD) often have low or 
no symptoms, rolslng the question of closure benefit, 
Mpfhods: To determine whether vontd~to~Y function ~nd exomiso porter. 
msnce improves offer ASD clonuro, c,~rdiopulmon~q/nxnmise testing w~s 
pertormpd In 7 adult psflenls before ~nd ~fter ASD closure wilh the Des.Angel. 
wings'" ASD Co±tudor, Mann ASD dimension wa~ B,9 by 10,~ mm, nnd mann 
QplQs was 1,9, P~tionls undenNont bicycle exercise testing wi[h expired gas 
nn~lysis nnd mensumment of right ventricul~r election haction (RVEF) beto~e 
~nd 3 or 0 months ~lfor the procedgm, 
R~sl~lts; Poor lu A~D ~.k,s~.<~, 3 of 7 psttents showed decreased resting 
vonlllofon/function, The mean pank oxygen uptake (V02/kg) o¢hisvnd was 
80% of predicted, Af follow-up, ~mprovomont m VO~, ot maximum and at the 
~nnerobtc threshold, in oxomlso onpscfly nnd In right ventnculnr oioctton frnc, 
±ten was noted, Oaht are mann t S,D, 
t~l~llnn Fallow.up p,whm 
MW (l/rain) 111 t 45 I~  t 3n oe,~ 
Exorcise'nine (ram) 14 1 t 33 15(~ I 3 1 - 0cat 
VO~,'kg tmtfmm) 2;15 ~ 7 3 ~5 S ~ 6 6 0 0~9 
VO~^T/kg (mr/rain) It ,3 t ~ 8 13n t t 0 0040 
RVEF (%.1 '180 ~ 138 553 ~ 96 0124 
Conclusions: Minimally symptomatic pnt~onts with sinai septet defects 
show Improvement in vontllntory function nnd exercise performance follow- 
ing percutannous ASD closure, 
~,~6~ 5-~ Myocardial Perfualon Defects and Associated 
Systemic Ventrloular Dysfunction In 
Congenitally Corrected Transposition of the 
Great Arteries (ccTGA) 
T,S, Homung, E,J, Bernard, D,S, Cotermajor, R.B, Howman.Gilos, E, Jaeggi, 
R,B. Chard, R.E, Hawker, Roy.,lf AIP.xandra Ho.~pital for Children, S),(tney, 
NSW, A=~stralia 
~c~round: Potionts with ccTGA are at high risk of systemic (right) ventncular 
dysfunction, We assessed whether inadequato RV myocardial pedusion may 
play a role in this common complication. 
Method: 14 patients aged 3 ~-34 (monn 15) years wore studied. 5 had no 
associated intra-cnrdioc anomalies, 9 had had previous open head surgery: 6 
LV-PA conduits: 2 tncuspid valve replacements end 1 sub-pulmonary stenosts 
msecbon. 2 had permanent pacemakers. Sestamibi scanning at rest and after 
exercise stress was used to assess RV myocardial perfusion, wall motion and 
thickening in 12 discrete segments. Election fraction could be measured in 
12/14. 
Results: All patients had myocardial perfusion defects at rest, of which 
77% were associated with reduced wall motion and thickening. 13/14 had 
worsening of perfusion defects after exercise. Mean right veotricular election 
fraction was 48 + 12%, 9/12 being <55%. The most common sites for per- 
fusion defects were antenor (11114) and intoner (10114) RV wall, and septum 
(11/14). There was no significant difference between operated and unoper- 
atnd groups in terms of frequency of perfusion detects at rest (5.5 ± 2.5 vs. 
4.0 ~- 1.2 segmental defects per patient). 
Conclusions: Them is a high incidence of right ventncular myocardial per- 
fusio=~ defec[~ in patients with ccTGA, suggesting that ischaemiaJinlarction 
contribute to the impaired ventricutar function frequently seen in this group. 
11146-1571 Intre©oronary Stent Implsntatlon With 
Ultrasound Guidance for ,.Revere Coronary Artery 
Stenoala After Kewasskl Disease 
M, Ishli, 1", Ueno, M, lemurs, 1", Suglmura, T, Tsulsuml, E, Men, 1", Akagi, 
H, Ikodn, T. ImnizumL H, Kate, Kunlmo Universt~ Kumrne, Japan 
About 4% of children with Knwoe~ki disease (KD) evenlually (~lvolop to is. 
chemic hoori disease. At the present time, the sfnndard tmotment for I~hemlc 
ho0ri disease after KD ie oorto¢omnory bypass surge W, Recently standam 
boIIoon ongioplosty was performed in patients (pie) after KD, however, n~o. 
nnoun/smo form~tion or resteno~is ~t f fmd in cerloin ngmber of pie, We 
ovnluoted the efficacy nnd safety of inlracomnafy Menl implantation in pls 
with CA atonosis oltor long.term KD, Inlmcomn~ry slant imp!nnlalmn were 
performed 6 pIs (5 boys end one gid, ranging in age from 13 tO t9 yOatS, 13 
3,O veers from ocute onset ~ ~ KD ~' Moq~hology el the CA wall w0s evaluated 
by inlrnvonctd~r ultrasound n~lgi,.g (IVUS), 
Age (yf) 13 17 16 17 17 19 
T~rg.Jt vassal RCA LAD LAD flCA RC& RCA 
C~lcffl~alion E E E E C E 
Anetln~m Yes VaS Na Yes Yes Yes 
IRnlemnce (ram) 4 '39 ~ 95 3 52 .3 .'34 3 85 5 9t 
R~llcon sire Imml 4 5 4 4 4 4 
Pm ML0 (mini 0 42 t 09 1 14 13S I 3a o 7~ 
past ML(3 (ram) 4 0S 409 3 30 4 ~0 t 76 5 el 
PI p~lmnl, RCA right eofonan/arion/, LAD los coronary arian/, E ecCenll~. C ~n~ 
IIIC, MLD minimal hlmoa rit,~molof, 
Five stenollc lesions with e(~ent nc calcdcallon detected by IVUS by IVUS 
rmngmg worn successful dilated without maim and minor complw.atton. How- 
over, ono stonotie lesion with concenmc calcification detected by tVUS imag- 
ing (P! 5) w0s suboptimal result, Follow up angiography were perfocmed in 4 
pfs. All pts had no evidence of angiographtcal mstenosts and neo-aneurysma. 
Conclusion: Intracomnan/stent implantation is effective in treatment in 
loss calcified stonotlc lesions with KD. IVUS is useful in assessing the core- 
nan/artery wall morphology and in selecting the best treatment intewenbo~. 
Longer follow up evaluation is necessary to define the role el this device m 
KD 
i l  I Non-lnvasive Measurement of Coronary Row 1 46-1 58 
Reserve by lYansthoraclc Doppler 
Echocardiography 
N. Note, K. Karasawa. M. Ayu~,~3wa, N. Sumitomo, T. Okada, K Harada 
NJhon Universi~,, Tokyo, Japan 
To test the clinical value of transthoracic Doppler echocardiography (TTE) for 
the measurement of intramyocardial coronary blood flow velocity (ICFV) and 
coronary Ilow reserve (CFR), TTE was performed in 12 patients (pts) with a 
cnbcal stenosis (~ 75% diameter stenosis) of the left antenor descending coro- 
nary at'tory (LAD) (7-16 yearn) in Kawasaki disease and 16 pts (3-12 years) 
with normal LAD documented by coronary angiography. The stenosis was 
proximal in 8 and mid-LAD in 4 with similar stenotic semvity. A new ultrasound 
instrument (Toshil~'~ SSA-380A) of 1-rE enabled the measurement of ICFV 
by using either color velocity (CV) or pulsed Doppler (PD) or both with high 
frequency (7.5 MHz) probe. The ratio of maximal hypemmia (160 ,.g~oJmin 
of adenosine triphosphato intravenously) to baseline diastolic mean ICFV in 
the distal LAD was used as an estimate of CFR. 
Color flow signals in the distal LAD were maddy detected as discrete 1!-ear 
structures within or along the surface of the apical portion of left ventncle and 
PD recording was done among 28 pts. 
Moan dtastoltc ICFV Proximal Mid-LAD Nern'~.'~l 
B~solino (crn/secl 19,8 t 7.2 t8 ,5 ± 6 2 14 9 • 58 
Hyperomia (cm/sec) 45.6 ± 141 425 ± 11.9 49.3 ± 21 3 
CFR 23 ± 0.6 2.3 • 0,2 3,2 ± 05 
Mean ± SD 
An increase in mean CFR of ~2.5 had a sensitivity of 77%, specificity of 
90%, positive predictive value of 87% and negative predictive value of 81% 
for the absence of critical LAD stenosis. 
Thus, measurement ~,f CFR by l-rE in distal LAD is highly reproducible. 
and it may be used for assessi=~g the functional significance of coronary arterial 
lesions in children with Kawasaki disease. 
